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Addressing fertility issues
in patients with breast cancer

Many breast cancer therapies affect a woman’s chances of having a child in the future.

A growing body of literature is beginning to throw some light on the impact of different

treatment options. How can doctors help their patients to make the right choices?

The number of oocytes declines
with age, falling rapidly after a
woman reaches around 35 years

old. It is at this age that the risk of breast
cancer in premenopausal women starts
to rise. This can make it very difficult
whenwe see youngerwomenwho pres-
ent with breast cancer, knowing that
their number of oocytes is declining and
cancer treatment is likely, at the very
least, to delay thepossibility of becoming
pregnant for many years.
Doctors need to understand the

medical issues so that they can include
considerations of fertility when dis-
cussing treatment options. These issues
include the risk of chemotherapy-
related amenorrhoea, premature
menopause, and infertility associated
with different regimens, as well as
options for fertility preservation, both as
standard care and in clinical trials, and
the question of safety of pregnancy
after breast cancer.

CHEMO-RELATED AMENORRHOEA
The risk of amenorrhoea – no men-
strual period – is related to age at diag-
nosis of breast cancer, as well as
treatment received, with the risk
increasing dramatically in women in
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In this issue, Ann Partridge, assistant pro-
fessor inmedicine at theDana-Farber Cancer
Institute, Harvard Medical School, Boston,
reviews fertility issues in women with breast
cancer. She looksat the risk of amenorrhoea,
prematuremenopauseand infertility in young
women treated for breast cancer, and reviews
the options for preserving fertility. Fedro Pec-
catori, of the European Institute of Oncology
inMilan, raises further issues during a ques-
tion andanswer session. The presentation is
summarised here by SusanMayor.

The recorded version of this and other e-grandrounds, together with 15 minutes of
discussion, is available at www.e-eso.net/home.do



their mid-30s who receive
chemotherapy (Goodwin et
al. JCO 1999).
Chemotherapy-related

amenorrhoea can be perma-
nent, so that a woman loses
hermenses forever after treat-
ment, or temporary, meaning
that menses may resume.
Importantly, chemotherapy-
related amenorrhoea is not
an imperfect surrogate for
menopause or for infertility.
Women not having periods
can be fertile and become
pregnant, and women who
are having periods can be
infertile, especially as theyage.
Accurate assessment of

ovarian function inbreast can-
cer survivors has important
implications for family plan-
ning for thesewomen, aswell
as forcontraception inwomen
whowant toavoid futurepreg-
nancies. It has implications
for breast cancer treatment
(togetherwith other survivor-
ship concerns includingbone
health, cognitive functionand
cardiac function), when we
think about trying to incorporate aro-
matase inhibitors for women with hor-
mone-sensitive disease, and cannot
necessarily knowwhether or not they are
going to remain postmenopausal once
theyhave experienced treatment-related
amenorrhoea.
The risk of chemotherapy-related

amenorrhoeawith commonbreast can-
cer regimens, based on published data
that includes rates of amenorrhoea,
increaseswith age. It also increaseswith
more intensive chemotherapy, in par-
ticular increaseduse of alkylating agents.
Available data suggest that CMF
(cyclophosphamide, methotrexate and
fluorouracil) is one of themost gonado-
toxic regimens, causing more infertility

and chemotherapy-related amenor-
rhoea. TAC (taxotere, adriamycin and
cyclophosphamide) is more gonado-
toxic than FAC (fluorouracil, adri-
amycin and cyclophosphamide), and
CMF appears to be a little less gonado-
toxic than CEF (cyclophosphamide,
epirubicin and fluorouracil) in the short
term, but at 12-month follow-up in one
publication theywere equivalent. How-
ever, whether or not a particular regi-
men is likely to cause amenorrhoea
varies with the time at which the risk of
amenorrhoea was measured in any
given study. All of these studies suffer
from the fact that the data are very het-
erogeneous, with different lengths of
follow-up, different groups of women,
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with different age groups, and dif-
ferent treatment regimens.
Some studies have revealed that

the risk of the taxanes added to
AC (cyclophosphamide and dox-
orubicin) may be greater than AC
alone.However, this is being called
into question, as previous data have
suffered from lumping the taxanes
docetaxel and paclitaxel together.
Recent data suggest that the risk of
chemotherapy-related amenor-
rhoea is greater with docetaxel than
with paclitaxel, and that the addi-
tion of paclitaxel toACdoes not sig-
nificantly increase the risk of
amenorrhoea in follow-up.

EFFECTS OF NEWER AGENTS
AND REGIMENS
Our group performed a study of the
effects on the risk of chemother-
apy-related amenorrhoea of newer
treatments, including paclitaxel,
dose-dense regimens (administered
every two weeks rather than every
three weeks) and trastuzumab, in
addition to standard chemotherapy.
The study included 451 women
from our database who were pre-
menopausal at diagnosis (mean age

42 years, range 22–55 years) and had
received, at a minimum, adjuvant AC
chemotherapy.
Mean follow-up was for 34 months

and women were required to have at
least sixmonths’ follow-up after finishing
chemotherapy.
The results showed that the effects

of paclitaxel, dose density and
trastuzumab on chemotherapy-related
amenorrhoea did not appear to be sub-
stantial. The odds ratios for each of
these options were above one, but the
confidence intervals crossed one, so
adding a taxane to chemotherapy with
AC, giving treatment every two weeks,
and adding trastuzumab, did not signif-
icantly add to the risk of amenorrhoea

NATURAL DECLINE OF OOCYTES WITH AGE

The risk of premenopausal breast cancer starts to rise at just
the age when a woman’s oocytes begin declining more rapidly

Sources: Top: MJ Faddy et al. Accelerated disappearance of ovarian follicles in
mid-life: implications for forecasting menopause. Hum Reprod (1992) 7:1342–
1346 by permission of Oxford University Press
Bottom: Reprinted fromMenopause, GF Erickson, chap 2: Ovarian Anatomy
and Physiology, 19 (2000), with permission from Elsevier



2–4 of a menstrual cycle, including by
antral follicle count (using transvaginal
ultrasound) and by serum measures of
anti-mullerian hormone, follicle-stimu-
lating hormone (FSH), inhibin B and
oestradiol. Cancer survivors appeared
to have diminishedmeasures of ovarian
reserve compared to controls, with sig-
nificantly lower antral follicle count
measures, anti-mullerianhormone, FSH
and inhibin B. Only oestradiol did not
appear to differ between the two groups
(Partridge et al. Fert Ster 2009). These
findings provide important preliminary
data for future studies looking prospec-
tively not only at measures of ovarian
reserve but also at fertility outcomes.
Our group, in conjunction with the

International Breast Cancer Study
Group (IBCSG), has also looked at the
age of menopause among women who
remain premenopausal following cyto-
toxic chemotherapy for early breast can-
cer. We used long-term data from two
large IBCSG studies in which women
were all premenopausal at diagnosis,
and we included the women (n=767)

(Abusief, Cancer, in press). Not sur-
prisingly, as in many other studies, tak-
ing tamoxifen and age at diagnosis were
significantly associated with an
increased risk of chemotherapy-related
amenorrhoea at follow-up.
There are many issues that remain

for women who are concerned about
fertility or about whether or not they
will becomepostmenopausal after treat-
ment, including:
� Will a woman be less fertile after
chemotherapy because of toxic
effects to the ovaries, even if she
continues to menstruate?

� Will awomango throughmenopause
earlier than she otherwise might
have, even if she remains pre-
menopausal in the years imm-
ediately following her cytotoxic
chemotherapy?

Our group also looked at ovarian reserve
in 20 women who remained pre-
menopausal after chemotherapy for
early-stage breast cancer, comparedwith
20 controls matched by age and gravid-
ity.Wemeasured ovarian reserve ondays

who reported menses in the 12- to 24-
monthperiod after diagnosis. Themajor-
ity (n=540) had only received either one
perioperative treatmentwithCMForno
chemotherapy, and only a minority
(n=227) had received standard
chemotherapy (CMF for six or seven
cycles).CMF is very gonadotoxic, and so
the majority of women became amen-
orrhoeic for at least the period of timewe
were considering.
Women who received six or seven

cycles of CMF-based chemotherapy
before the age of 40 had amedian age of
menopause of 41 years, even though
they remained premenopausal imme-
diately after their chemotherapy.Women
receiving only one cycle or none had a
later menopause, with a median age of
44 years, although this is still earlier
than the average of about 51 years. There
is clearly some selection in survivorship
bias. It is also not clear whether these
data apply to women treated with more
modern regimens, such as anthracy-
cline- and taxane-based regimens.How-
ever, it is important information forwhen
we counsel patients: they might go
through menopause earlier than other-
wise, and we need to consider this in
terms of family planning and future
health risks.
Adjuvant endocrine therapy for

breast cancer – tamoxifen, ovarian sup-
pression or an aromatase inhibitor –
does not appear to cause permanent
infertility or amenorrhoea. However, it
usually entails years of treatment when
pregnancy is contraindicated, and aging
during that time compromises fertility.

COUNSELLING ON FERTILITY ISSUES
TheAmericanSociety ofClinicalOncol-
ogy (ASCO) has developed recommen-
dations for fertility preservation inpeople
treated for cancer (www.asco.org).These
start by recommending assessment of
the risk of infertility andcommunication
with the patient. If we do not discuss
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RISK OF CHEMOTHERAPY-RELATED AMENORRHOEA

Some chemotherapy regimens are associated with a much higher risk of amenorrhoea than others
AC – cyclophosphamide and doxorubicin; CMF – cyclophosphamide, methotrexate and fluorouracil;
CAF – cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, and fluorouracil; CEF – cyclophosphamide, epirubicin and fluorouracil;
TAC – taxotere, adriamycin and cyclophosphamide
Source: Goodwin et al. JCO 1999; Burstein et al. NEJM 2000, Nabholtz et al. ASCO 2002, Parulekar et al. JCO 2005,
Fornier et al. Cancer 2005, Petrek et al. JCO 2006



with patients their risk of infertility, and
whether they feel theymaywant to have
abiologicchild in the future, thenwecan-
nothelp themfully tomanage their expec-
tations or to be referred appropriately.
When counsellingwomenwith early

breast cancer, we need to weigh up the
need for systemic therapy, as it is this that
will affect their fertility. We may be
overtreating many women with breast
cancer in order to help the few. Risk
reductionwith any given therapy some-
times amounts only to a couple of per-
centage points. If awomanhighly values
her fertility and ability to become preg-
nant in future, and the risk of her cancer
is relatively low, so the incremental ben-
efit of chemotherapy is also low, she
might reasonably forego chemotherapy
in order to protect her fertility. This is
something that needs proper discussion
with patients, and we need to be very

honestwith patients andourselves about
the absolute benefits for any given indi-
vidual, based on her tumour and risk.

OPTIONS FOR PRESERVING
FERTILITY
Treatment options for preserving fertility
in women with breast cancer include:
ovarian suppression with LHRH ago-
nists during treatment, cryopreservation
of either ovarian tissueor oocytes andcry-
opreservationof embryos.However, none
of these potential solutions are perfect.
Results from phase II studies of

LHRHanalogues during chemotherapy
indicate that many women retain their
menses. One phase II study using gose-
relin during adjuvant chemotherapy
for early breast cancer before poly-
chemotherapy,withorwithoutbonemar-
row transplant, found that67%ofwomen
resumedmenses andhadpremenopausal

hormone levels after a median follow-
up of 75 months. All of those under 40
resumedmenses, including fivewomen
whohadundergone bonemarrow trans-
plant or high-dose stem cell transplant
(Recchia et al.Cancer2006).Therewere
three pregnancies during follow-up,
which is a fairly small number, although
this was not long-term follow-up and
many women are counselled against
becoming pregnant for some time, or
are on endocrine therapy during which
pregnancy is not recommended.
Based onphase II data such as these,

wehave found that high rates of resump-
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PRESERVING FERTILITY IN CANCER PATIENTS

The American Society of Clinical Oncology has published step-by-step recommendations on preserving
fertility in patients treated for cancer – both men and women
Source: Lee et al. ASCO Recommendations on Fertility Preservation in Cancer Patients. JCO 24:2917.

Reprinted with permission. © 2008 American Society of Clinical Oncology. All rights reserved

Assessment of risk for infertility
Communication with patient

Patient at risk for treatment-induced infertility
Patient interested in fertility preservation options

Refer to specialist with expertise in fertility preservation method

Eligible for proven fertility preservation method

Male:
sperm cryopreservation

Female:
embryo cryopreservation
conservative gynaecologic
surgery
oophoropexy

Investigational fertility
preservation technique*
� Cryopreservation of testicular

or ovarian tissue
� Cryopreservation of oocytes
� Ovarian suppression
*Clinical trial participation encouraged



theirmenses is unusual, andmorework
needs to be done.
There are other ongoing studies,

including the POEMS (Prevention Of
EarlyMenopauseStudy) being runby the
SouthWesternOncologyGroup(SWOG).
This study is much larger, randomising
more than 400 women to chemotherapy
with ovarian suppression with goserelin
or standard chemotherapy. It is having
some trouble with accrual, because some
people use LHRH agonists outside a trial
and some use othermethods, but this is a
very important question for young breast
cancer survivors, and I amhopeful thatwe
will be able tomoredefinitively answer the
question:doesLHRHagonist therapydur-
ingchemotherapyhelppreservemenses in
the future?

CRYOPRESERVATION OF OVARIAN
TISSUE OR EGGS
Cryopreservation requires a surgical pro-
cedure to remove ovaries or a piece of the
ovary, and simplydoing this could increase
the risk of infertility in low-risk situations.
It also has the potential for reintroducing
malignant cells when it is reimplanted, so
scientists are working on trying to make
sure that cells arecleanand that there isno
evidence of cancer cells hiding in the
ovarian tissue. This is considered highly
experimental.While reproductiveendocri-
nologists around the world are working to
perfect this technique – and there have
been a number of babies born to date – it
is something that should only be done on
institutional reviewboard or ethics review
board controlled trials.
Cryopreservation of eggs or ovarian

tissue requires timeandstimulationbefore
treatment.Therehavebeen technical dif-
ficulties with the freeze/thaw process for
the cryopreservation of the eggs. It is get-
ting better, and reproductive endocrinol-
ogycolleagues tellme thatmorebabiesare
being conceived after thawing a cryopre-
served oocyte, but it should still be
considered experimental and I advise
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agonist (triptorelin) during chemother-
apy. It included 49women (median age
39 years), with 12months follow-up for
42 of the patients and18months follow-
up for 34 of the patients. The median
time to resumption of menses was six
months in theLHRH treated group and
4.7 months in the control arm (Ismail-
Khan et al. ASCO 2008). The vast
majority of women in both groups
resumed theirmenses and therewas no
difference between controls and those
treated with triptorelin. This is consid-
ered anegative study, but the finding that
the vast majority of women resumed

tion of menses can be obtained in
women on LHRH agonists and suc-
cessful pregnancies have occurred, but
randomised controlled data are lacking.
Uncontrolled studies have been flawed,
because the patient populations tend to
have a younger age profile, simply
because it will be younger women who
are more concerned about their future
fertility, because they have not com-
pleted their child bearing.
One of the first randomised trials

was presented at last year’s ASCO
annual meeting, but has yet to be pub-
lished. The small trial used a GnRH
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Thinking ahead. Ensuring fertility issues are
discussed before embarking on a course of
treatment could make a huge difference to

the patient’s future life



much lower thanwith tamoxifenor tamox-
ifenFSH (Oktay et al. JCO2005). These
are provocative and exciting data, which
maymitigate thepotential risk of elevated
levels of oestradiol that weworry about.

PREGNANCY AFTER BREAST
CANCER
If we are going to preserve fertility in our
young patients, how safe is a pregnancy
after breast cancer? Recent large studies
evaluating the safety of pregnancy after
breast cancer give reassuring results, show-
ing thatwomenwhobecomepregnant after
breast cancer are no more likely to have a
breast cancer recurrence or to die of breast
cancer thanwomenwho do not.However,
these are not randomised controlled trials,
and the women who go on to have a preg-
nancy after breast cancer may be very dif-
ferent from thosewhodonot. The ‘healthy
motherbias’means thatwomenwhoare less
likely tohavea recurrencearemore likely to
behealthieror tobecounselled that it is safe
to have a pregnancy after breast cancer.
Morework is needed to clarify this.
The conventional wisdom for women

whohavehadbreast cancer andwhowant
togetpregnant is towait at least two to three
years to get through the early risk of recur-
rence, and to complete endocrine therapy,
if this is given,whichusually lasts for at least
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patients to go to a research centre.
Cryopreservation of embryos is avail-

able in theUSas a standardprocedure. It
achievespregnancy rates of 20%–30%per
transfer of two to three embryos, on aver-
age.However, it requires time for awoman
to undergo ovarian stimulation and har-
vesting of oocytes for fertilisation, and it
also requires apartner or sperm, aswell as
money. It is generallynot coveredby insur-
ance, because thewoman is not yet infer-
tile. Ovarian stimulation in a patient who
may have micrometastases raises con-
cerns about stimulating thegrowthofhid-
den metastatic disease, particularly in
patientswithhormone-sensitive tumours,
where wemight be increasing the rate of
recurrence.
Kutluk Oktay, who runs a centre in

New York for fertility preservation in
womenwithbreast cancer, has compared
cycle characteristics and embryo yield
with three different ways of stimulating
ovaries: tamoxifen stimulation, tamoxifen
FSH stimulation and letrozole stimula-
tion.Thegreatest embryoyieldcame from
a letrozole stimulation protocol and the
peak oestradiol levels in this study were

www.fertilehope.org is a web resource for cancer patients and survivors whose medical treatments
present the risk of infertility. Patients can read up about the issues, find out about ongoing clinical
trials and use interactive tools for calculating their risk and exploring their options

The ongoing Prevention Of Early Menopause Study (POEMS) is exploring whether LHRH
agonist therapy during chemotherapy can help preserve menses in the future

Premenopausal stage I, II, IIIA
ER-/PR- Breast cancer under age 50

CALGB 40401
ECOG S0230
IBCSG 34-05

Stratification:
Age
Chemotherapy

Standard cyclophosphamide
Containing (neo)adjuvant chemotherapy

Plus monthly goserelin

Standard cyclophosphamide
Containing (neo)adjuvant chemotherapy

THE POEMS STUDY

Randomisation
n=416



five years. However, it is important to let
patients know that there are no data to
suggest thathavingapregnancyafterbreast
cancer worsens survival.

PATIENT PREFERENCES ARE CRITICAL
It is important toaddress fertility issuesup
front when you are caring for younger
womenwithbreast cancer, and to include

fertility concerns in the risk/benefit analy-
sis of treatment. Refer to a fertility spe-
cialist early forassistance in implementing
fertility preservation procedures or with
counselling.Womenbecomingpregnant
after breast cancer, particularly if they
have received chemotherapy, should be
offered high-risk obstetrics manage-
ment, as we have little data on their risk

of complications during pregnancy.
Fertility issues in breast cancer sur-

vivors pose complex and difficult chal-
lenges.Limiteddata are available, and so
patientpreferencesarecritical.Weshould
help tomanagepatients’expectationsand
help them to deal with the realities, and,
unfortunately, sometimes the changes in
their lives because of breast cancer.
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Fedro Peccatori (FP) from the European Institute of Oncology, Milan, hosted a
question and answer session with Ann Partridge (AP).

FP: How many of your patients younger
than 40 years ask for referral to an ART
(assisted reproductive technology) specialist?
There are a lot of issues for patients to think
about at the time of diagnosis, so some
patients may not think about this, or even
want to be sent to theART specialist.
AP: My experience is a little bit skewed,
because I runaprogrammeforyoungwomen
with breast cancer and we highlight at the
beginning that fertilitymaybe a concern. In
my experience, women newly diagnosed
with breast cancer, particularly young
women, are overwhelmed and are dealing
with all of the issues related to therapy. This
means that fertility issues are not always
addressed adequately. This is why we have
createdaprogrammetoaddress it earlier and
make sure that we are not forgetting to
address something that might significantly
hamper a woman’s future quality of life.
I have a lot of people come tomespecifically
for their fertility issues, butoutsideof thatwe
probably send only about 5%–10% of
youngerpatients to the fertility specialist.We
discuss it with all women, and it is an issue
for about40%–50%of them,which fitswith
other studies.Ultimately, only about10%go
to a reproductive endocrinologist and follow
through on preservation techniques.When
push comes to shove,most patientswant to
focus on treating their cancer.

However, it is important thatwepayattention
to this important survivorship issue.Lyndsey
Norbak, from the advocacy group Fertile
Hope (www.fertilehope.org) found that,
when she was diagnosed with cancer, the
hope that fertility preservation provided her
was a huge impetus for her to get well.
FP:My experience is quite similar. I try to
address fertility issueswithall patients.Some
of these patients, particularly the very young
patients, or those treatedwithchemotherapy
with lowergonadotoxicity,prefer togo through
chemotherapy or even hormone treatment
and not address theART issue immediately.
Others choose to go through fertility preser-
vation procedures. It is very important to
address these issues and then leave thedeci-
sion to each patient, or each couple.
FP: How well aware are US physicians
about the safety of pregnancy after breast
cancer?Availabledata showthere isnoharm
inhavingbabies after breast cancer, yet only
3%–10% of women attempt pregnancy. I
see patients referred from elsewhere, and
many have been told by their doctors that
pregnancy is harmful, and some have even
undergone a termination.
AP: I see women all the time who have
been told they cannothave apregnancy, and
it has nothing to do with their fertility, but
their doctor’s concern that it will increase
their risk of the cancer recurring. The data,

even though they
are imperfect, sug-
gest that preg-
nancy does not
cause harm, and
that women who
become pregnant may actually do a little
better. It is important that doctors keep
up-to-date and pass this information on to
their patients.
FP: There has been misleading informa-
tion aboutbreastfeeding after breast cancer,
because there is a lack of data about breast-
feeding after a mastectomy or breast-con-
serving surgery. We know that even if the
breast has been conserved, a breast that has
been irradiated has a lower output of milk,
but on theotherhand,weknowthat youcan
breast feed fromonebreastonly.Doyouhave
anetworkofbreastfeeding specialists to refer
patients to for lactation consultation after
breast cancer?
AP: We do have lactation specialists, but
none focus particularly on helping breast
cancer survivors. I think thatwomencan,and
do, breast feed after breast cancer, and it is
certainly feasible, but there are a lot ofmyths
and concerns.As long as a woman is not on
tamoxifen, and has had a certain washout
period after tamoxifen or chemotherapy,
there isnoevidence thatbreastfeedingwould
hurt the baby.


